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Abstract
Water scarcity limits irrigated agriculture, and there is an increasing frequency of situations where
farmersmust transition from irrigated to dryland cropping systems. This transition poses several
challenges, and it is necessary to understand the changes in crop productivity and soil health for the
design of viable cropping systems. Our objective was to compare the impact of irrigation retirement
on crop production and soilmicrobial dynamics under the twomajor crops of the semiaridHigh
Plains. In a formerly irrigated field, we installed a transition experiment that consisted of two
irrigationmanagements, irrigated and non-irrigated (retired), under two cropping systems:
continuousmaize and continuouswinter wheat. Lower soil moisture after irrigation retirement
decreased plant biomass production in both crops, with a higher effect onmaize (2 to 6-fold
decrease) than onwheat (20% less aboveground biomass production). In both crops, irrigation
retirement affected crop development in the order grain yield>aboveground biomass>below-
ground biomass. Soil microbial communities were less affected by irrigation retirement than the
evaluated crops and changes were concentrated in themaize agroecosystem. After three seasons, the
high decrease inmaize productivity and soilmoisture resulted in 50% less extracellular enzyme
activity in the dryland treatment, but without consistent effects onmicrobial biomass or community
composition assessed by phospholipid fatty acids.Winter wheat appears as a viable option not only
to sustain crop production but also tominimize the negative impacts of irrigation retirement on soil
health. However, root productionwas lower in wheat than inmaize, whichmay affect the long-term
evolution of soil organic carbon.

1. Introduction

Agriculture consumes 70%of global water withdrawals (FAO2011). In some key agricultural areas of theworld
this consumption is unsustainable because it exceeds the local availability of water resources (Davis et al 2018).
Moreover, the competition forwater resources is growing asmunicipal and industrial demands increase and
water availability decreases (FAO2011). Thus, there is an increasing pressure to reduce agricultural water
consumption. TheOgallala Aquifer Region (OAR) provides one example of this situation. TheOgallala Aquifer,
one of themost important aquifers in theworld, has a great influence on the production value of theHigh Plains
of theUnited States (Hornbeck andKeskin 2014, García Suárez et al 2018). However, the rate of water
withdrawals to support irrigated agriculture acrossmany parts of the aquifer exceed recharge rates, leading to
declining groundwater levels (Richey et al 2015, Smidt et al 2016). To extend the life of the Aquifer and tomeet
water requirements fromother users, pumping rates for agriculturemust decrease (Whittemore et al 2016), and
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an increase in the transition from irrigated to dryland is expected in the region. This transition poses several
challenges for the agricultural systems of the region as both crop productivity and soil healthwill be impacted.

Maize andwinter wheat are the dominant crops in the central and northern parts of theOgallala Aquifer
Region (OAR).Maize is the predominant irrigated crop andmost of thewater for irrigation comes from the
Ogallala Aquifer (Norwood 2000), while winter wheat is the dominant crop under dryland production (Hansen
et al 2012, Rosenzweig and Schipanski 2019). During the last decade approximately 50%of themaize areawas
under irrigation inColorado, Kansas, andNebraska, while irrigatedwheat represented less than 10%of the total
winter wheat area (USDA-NASS 2017). In the same period, irrigation increasedmaize yields by 80%–160%,
while winter wheat yields with irrigationwere on average 60%more than under dryland (USDA-NASS 2017).
Correspondingly, irrigated cropping systems hadmore crop residue production, which resulted in almost three
timesmore soil C inputs than their dryland counterparts in farms of easternColorado andwesternNebraska,
thewestern andmorewater-limited portion of the northernOAR (Denef et al 2008). This difference inC inputs
resulted in 27%more soil organic carbon (SOC) in irrigated cropping systems relative to dryland systems at 0–20
cm soil depth (Denef et al 2008). Thus, irrigated systems aremore productive and havemore SOC than their
dryland counterparts.

Soil organic carbon plays a key role in supportingmany of the agronomic functions provided by soils (Rawls
et al 2003, Oldfield et al 2019,Wade et al 2020, Kane et al 2021) and is an important indicator of soil health (Cano
et al 2018, Lehmann et al 2020). However, SOC changes slowly, andmany yearsmay be necessary to quantify its
changes (Smith 2004, Bradford et al 2016). Soilmicrobial community composition and activity affect SOC
formation, nutrient dynamics, and other important soil functions (Acosta-Martínez et al 2011, Kallenbach et al
2016, Fierer et al 2021) and respond to environmental changes faster than total SOC (Franzluebbers et al 1994,
Ndiaye et al 2000, Acosta-Martínez et al 2011). Because of this, severalmeasurements ofmicrobial processes
have been proposed as indicators of soil health that can indicate early changes in SOC and nutrient dynamics
(Acosta-Martínez et al 2011, Cano et al 2018, Lehmann et al 2020, Fierer et al 2021). Amongmany options, the
estimation ofmicrobial biomass and community composition via phospholipid fatty acid analysis (PLFA), and
enzyme activity are usually suggested as biological soil health indicators informative formany of the ecosystem
services provided by soils (Cano et al 2018, Lehmann et al 2020). In the long-term, changes in litter inputs and in
microbial communities are expected to affect SOC formation and turnover (Conant et al 2004).

While SOC tends to be greater in irrigated systems, it is unclear whether SOC-related soil functions can be
maintained, including related soilmicrobial dynamic changes following irrigation retirement. Because soil
moisturewill decrease and a strong decrease in crop production is expected due towater limitation following
irrigation retirement, a decline in resource availability and changes inmicrobial community composition and
activity are expected (Manzoni et al 2012, Fuchslueger et al 2014,Ma et al 2015, Cano et al 2018). In semiarid
climates wheremoisture is often a limiting factor or under drought, soilmoisture is usually positively correlated
withmicrobial biomass and activity (Sardans et al 2008, Pérez-Guzmán et al 2020), but there are also reports of
microbes being unresponsive to drought (Canarini et al 2016) or even increases inmicrobial biomass during
summer droughts (Schaeffer et al 2017). Differential responses of specific extracellular enzymes tomoisture are
also reported (Sardans et al 2008, Alster et al 2013, Ren et al 2017)making it difficult to predict general changes.
In addition, crop selection and substrate availability can conditionmicrobial responses to irrigation retirement.
For example, the transition from a low residue irrigated crop such as cotton to high biomass-producing
sorghummay result in an increase inmicrobial biomass and enzyme activity, even after irrigation retirement in
semiarid climates (Cotton et al 2013).Moreover, because plants tend to produce proportionallymore roots than
shoots in response to drought (Zhou et al 2018) substrate availability formicroorganismsmay be less affected
than crop productivity. Thus, although it can be expected that irrigation retirement would have a negative
impact on biomass production and soilmicrobial communities, it is hard to anticipate themagnitude of these
effects.

Our objectivewas to compare the impact of the transition from irrigated to dryland cropping systems on
crop production and soilmicrobial dynamics under the twomajor crops of the semiaridHigh Plains. To do this,
we installed a transition experiment to quantify crop production, biomass partitioning, soilmicrobial biomass,
community composition, and activity, between irrigated and non-irrigated (retired) treatments for three years
in two cropping systems: continuousmaize and continuouswinter wheat. Becausewinter wheat ismore adapted
to the climate of this area (Farahani et al 1998,Hansen et al 2012), we hypothesized that drylandwheat would be
a better option than drylandmaize, but that drylandwheat stillmay notmaintain soil health compared to the
baseline irrigated system. This informationwill help to anticipate longer-term changes in SOC and soil function
thatmay take place across the landscapewith larger scale irrigation retirement.
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2.Materials andmethods

2.1. Fieldmanagement and experimental design
The experiment was conducted at the Agricultural ResearchDevelopment and EducationCenter of Colorado
StateUniversity near Fort Collins (40°39′16′N, 104°59′55′W; 1555ma.s.l.). The climate at the site is
characterized by an annual precipitation of 408mm,with an average annual temperature of 10.2 °C (1981-2010
average, https://usclimatedata.com/). The selectedfieldwas historically used for irrigated crop production
managedwith conventional tillage. The last tillage operationwas conducted inApril 2017, before installing the
experiment. The soil is classified as anAridicHaplustalf (USDA,NRCS 2019), and the textural class was defined
as a sandy clay loam (54%Sand, 14%Silt, 32%Clay). At the beginning of the experiment the soil had a bulk
density of 1.26 g cm–3 and pHwas 8.1.

In this formerly irrigated field, we initiated a factorial experiment with four treatments, consisting of all
combinations of two crops (maize andwinter wheat) and twowatermanagements (irrigated and dryland) in a
randomized complete block designwith four replicates. Plotsmeasured 48×14m formaize and 24×14m for
wheat. Aswewere interested in the transition from irrigated to dryland under each continuous crop, the
irrigated treatments represented controls.

The experiment was started inMay 2017 atmaize planting.Maize (Zeamays)was planted aroundmid-May
andwinter wheat (Triticum aestivum) between late September and earlyOctober.Wheat was harvested in July
andmaizewas harvested in September-October. During the experiment all the treatments weremanaged using
no-till practices, so the studied changes include both the effect of irrigation retirement and no-till adoption. Soil
samples were taken at the beginning and end of each growing season, in late spring and fall. Final samples were
collected inNovember 2019, after threemaize and twowheat seasons.

Each cropwasmanaged following local recommendations of seeding and fertilization rates. These
recommendations differ based onwatermanagement and, because our objective was to compare a typical
irrigated versus dryland cropping system, we adjusted the agronomicmanagement of each crop to eachwater
management situation. Therefore, given the high effect of plant density and nitrogenmanagement on cereal
yields (e.g., Ciampitti andVyn 2012, Bhatta et al 2017), our treatment effects represent holistic differences
between irrigated and dryland cropmanagement systems and cannot be attributed to differences inwater
availability alone. Formaize, the ProducersHybrids 5218 SSTXwas planted in 0.76-m rows at 84,000 and 42,000
seeds ha–1 for irrigated and dryland, respectively. Avery wheatwas planted at 100–110 and 60–70 kg seed ha–1 for
irrigated and dryland, in 0.19-m rows. Fertilization rates were defined based on standard soil test results from the
Soil,Water and Plant Testing Laboratory at Colorado StateUniversity, andmonoammoniumphosphate (11-
52-0) and urea (46-0-0)were broadcasted during early stages of crop development. On average, irrigatedmaize
received 165 kgNha–1 and 50 kg P2O5 ha

–1 and drylandmaize received 90 kgNha–1 and 40 kg P2O5 ha
–1,

annually.Wheatwas fertilizedwith 50 kgNha–1 and 22 kg P2O5 ha
–1 thefirst year for both treatments, and no

fertilizationwas required on the second year based on soil test results. Pre- and post-emergence herbicide
applications were used forweed control.

For the irrigated treatments irrigationwas done once per week, usually onTuesdays, fromMay to September
forMaize.Wheat was irrigated fromMay to June-July, and in 2018 it was irrigated twice after planting at the end
of September.Weekly irrigation amounts weremanaged at the farm level for various fields at the same time, and
were defined based onmoisture conditions, crop phenology, andweather forecast. Precipitation and reference
evapotranspiration (Kimberly Penman alfalfa reference equation) datawas recorded in aweather station from
theColoradoAgriculturalMeteorological Network located inside our research station (CSU-ARDEC, ftc03). To
characterize cropwater availability in each season, we estimated thewater balance for each crop in the
experiment using theWISE Irrigation Scheduler (http://wise.colostate.edu/) developed byAndales et al (2014).

2.2. Crop sampling
Wequantified the effect of irrigation retirement on above- and belowground biomass production of each crop.
Belowground biomass determinationwas done atflowering of each crop. Using aGiddings soil probewith a 6.5-
cmdiameter core we took four samples per plot, two in the crop row and two between the rows, and divided the
samples by depth (0–10, 10–20, 20–40, 40–60, and 60–80 cm). Samples were kept in coolers before going back to
the lab, where samples were refrigerated until rootwashing. Each samplewas soaked inwater and passed
through three sieves of 2.0mm, 1.0mm, and 0.5mm, and the roots were recovered using tweezers. Recovered
roots were rinsed, oven-dried at 55 °C–60 °C for at least 48 h andweighed.We accounted for the sampled area
and averaged the in-row and between-row samples to estimate belowground drymatter per hectare at each
sampling depth. Two exceptions to this protocol were forMaize 2017, when it was impossible to sample below
60 cm, and forMaize 2019, when root recoverywas affected by a failure in the root washing procedure that
resulted in the loss ofmany samples. To overcome this problem,we estimated root biomass forMaize 2019 at
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crop harvest during soil sieving to 8mmwithout soaking the sample inwater. Thus, the estimation of root
biomass on this last crop is composedmainly of coarse roots and presented as total biomass per area, as we did
not record the root distribution by depth.

Total aboveground biomass productionwasmeasured at physiologicalmaturity of each crop by sampling
two representative sub-areas from the center of each plot.We sampled a total area of 9.12 and 4.56m2 formaize
andwheat plots, respectively, weighed the entire sample and separated the grain from the stover. A
representative subsample of each componentwas oven-dried at 55 °C–60 °C for at least 48 h to calculate total
drymatter from freshweights. To compare the productivity between crops, we assumed thanmean caloric
content was 356 kcal per 100 g formaize grain and 335 kcal per 100 g of grain forwheat (FAO2001).We used the
line-transectmethod (Laflen et al 1981) to estimate soil residue cover in themaize plots at planting and harvest of
the second and third year.

2.3. Soil sampling and analysis
To assess soilmicrobial responses to irrigation retirement and crop selection, we used phospholipid fatty acids as
markers ofmicrobial abundance and community composition, and extracellular enzyme assays (at thefinal
sampling) as a proxy of potentialmicrobial activity.We also analyzed gravimetric water content and salt-
extractable carbon and nitrogen to understand the changes in soilmoisture and substrate availability thatmay
influence soilmicrobial communities.We collected soil samples formicrobial community analysis twice a year,
in spring (May-June) and fall (October-November).We took 15–20 2-cmdiameter soil cores, avoiding the
borders of each plot. Cores were composited by plot and depth, placed in plastic bags, stored in coolers, and
transported to the lab, where theywere refrigerated for 1–2weeks until sample processing and analysis. Soil
samples were taken at two depths (0–10 and 10–20 cm), but due to the low treatment effects found in the surface
samples, and the similar evolution of soilmoisture and nutrient availability at both depths, we only conducted
PLFAs and enzyme analyses on the surface samples.

To estimate soil gravimetric water content of each sample, a 10 g subsamplewas oven-dried at 105 °C for
48 h and reweighed. To quantify the availability of organic C andN, 20 g soil samples were shaken for 4 h at 75
rpm in 100ml of 0.5MK2SO4, centrifuged 10 min, and filtered through 0.45μm filters. The extracts were
analyzed for organic C and total Nwith a TOC-V-TN analyzer (ShimadzuCorp., Kyoto, Japan).We used
colorimetric analyses to determine nitrate and ammonium concentrations in the extracts (Sims et al 1995,
Doane andHorwáth 2003). Ammonium concentrations were below the detection limit in almost 90%of the
samples so only nitrate results are presented as an estimation of the proportion of inorganicN.

Phospholipid fatty acids were used to characterizemicrobial biomass and community composition at 0–10
cmdepth. For their extraction, a subsample of fresh soil was sieved to 2mm, cleaned of roots, lyophilized and
sent toWard Labs (Lincoln, Nebraska, US). Based onHamel et al (2006) lipids were extracted by shaking 2 g
lyophilized soil with 9.5ml of a 1:2:0.8 v/v/v dichloromethane (DCM)/methanol/citrate buffer solution for 1 h.
Then, 2.5ml ofDCMand 10ml of a saturatedKCl solutionwere added, shaken for 5 min and centrifuged to
remove the organic fraction. Phospholipids were isolated in solid phase extraction columns usingmethanol,
after eluting the neutral fatty acids and glycolipids withDCMand acetone. Phospholipids were thenmethylated
with 2ml ofMeOH/H2SO4 and 2ml of hexane and quantified by gas chromatography on anAgilent 7890AGC
(Agilent, California, US).We used the PLFA 18:2ω6 as a fungal biomarker and the following PLFAs as bacterial
biomarkers: i14:0, i15:0, a15:0, 15:0, i16:0, 16:1ω7c, i17:0, a17:0, 17:0, 17:1ω8c, 18:1ω7c, 18:1ω5c, 10Me16:0,
10Me17:0, and 10Me18:0 (Frostegård et al 1993, Frostegård andBååth 1996, Zelles 1999). Bacterial PLFA
biomarkers were divided into gram-positive (i14:0, i15:0, a15:0, i16:0, i17:0, a17:0), gram-negative (16:1ω7c,
17:1ω8c, 18:1ω7c, 18:1ω5c), and actinomycete (10Me16:0, 10Me17:0, 10Me18:0) functional groups.

For the last sampling, in Fall 2019, we alsomeasured the potential activity of six soil enzymes related to
cellulose degradation (β-D-cellobiohydrolase andβ-glucosidase), protein degradation (L-leucine
aminopeptidase and tyrosine aminopeptidase), chitin degradation (β-1,4-N-acetyl-glucosaminidase), and
phosphorousmineralization (acid phosphatase). To explore whether the effect of irrigation onmicrobial activity
was only a transient effect due to differences inwater availability at sampling orwhether treatment effects
persistedwhenmoisturewas equalized, we compared extracellular enzyme activity in fresh and air-dry soil
samples. Thus, each sample was analyzed twice, atfieldmoisture conditions (nomore than aweek after
sampling) and after air-drying the samples for∼2weeks. Following the protocol of Saiya-Cork et al (2002) soil
slurries weremade by homogenizing 1 g of each sample in approximately 120ml of 50mM, pH8.1, tris buffer.
Then, 200μl of each slurry was pipetted into black, 96-wellmicroplates andmixedwith 50μl of 200μM
substrate. Slurries were alsomixedwith buffer only orwith the corresponding standards (10mM4
methylumbelliferone, or 7-amino-4-methyl coumarin) as negative and quenching controls, respectively.
Samples were incubated at 25 °C for 4 h and the developed fluorescence read on amicroplate reader (Cytation 5,
BioTek, Vermont, USA) at 365 nm excitation and 450 nmemissionwavelengths.
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2.4. Statistical analyses
Data exploration and statistical analyseswere conducted in R version 3.6.3 (RCore Team2020), with the
packages car (Fox andWeisberg 2011), lme4 (Bates et al 2015), lmerTest (Kuznetsova et al 2017), and emmeans
(Lenth et al 2018). For the statistical analyses of the results, we consider the factorial design of twowater
managements (irrigated or dryland) and two crop types (maize andwheat), arranged in a randomized complete
block designwith four replicates.

For the different components of biomass production, we includedwatermanagement, crop type, and their
interaction as fixed effects, and block as random effect, in a lmermixedmodel.We also explored root
distribution for each crop, butwe only found an interaction betweenwatermanagement and depth onmaize
2018 sowe focusedmainly on total root production. The significance of allfixed effects and their interactions
were tested by Type III analysis of variancewithKenward-Roger’smethod.Whenfixed effects were significant
(P<0.05 unless otherwise noted in the text)meanswere compared using Tukey adjusted pairwise
comparisons.

For the soil variablesmeasured seasonally, we included sampling as an extra fixed effect and a random term
representing each experimental unit (plot) to consider the repeatedmeasurements design. In Fall 2017, the
baseline sampling, we only sampled three plots per block, as only three treatments were planned at that time.
Because of this, the baseline samplingwas analyzed separately and not considered in the repeatedmeasurement
analysis of soil variables. In addition, changes inmicrobial community compositionwere explored by non-
metricmultidimensional scaling (NMDS) of the PLFAdatawith the vegan package (Oksanen et al 2020). For the
analysis of enzyme activity in Fall 2019, themodel included the effect of sample handling (fresh versus air-dried)
and the interactions withwatermanagement and crop type.

3. Results

3.1. Seasonal water dynamics
Precipitation varied both between andwithin years, with differences in total rain amounts and in the
distribution of rain events during the growing seasons (figure 1). Atmospheric demand also varied between years
(figure 1), but it wasmore stable than precipitation, and reference evapotranspiration during the experimental
periodwas very similar to the long-term average (figure S1 available online at stacks.iop.org/ERC/4/035004/
mmedia). Accumulated precipitationwas highest in 2017 and lowest in 2018, but 2019was the yearwith the
lowest precipitation during the critical period formaize yield. Total rain during the critical period of onemonth

Figure 1.Daily precipitation, irrigation, and reference evapotranspiration during the three years of the experiment. Green horizontal
bars at the topmark the growing season of the threemaize crops, brown horizontal barsmark the growing season of the twowinter
wheat crops. Black boxesmark the critical period of each crop (one-month critical period centered aroundmaize flowering orwheat
heading). Asterisks denote the dayswhen irrigatedwheat was irrigated.
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aroundmaizeflowering (Otegui et al 1995)was 85mm, 33mm, and 14mm for the years 2017, 2018, and 2019,
respectively. During the same period, accumulated reference evapotranspirationwas 189, 203, and 187mm,
resulting in better conditions for drylandmaize production in 2017 and higher water deficits in the following
growing seasons. These differences in seasonal weather resulted in differences inwatermanagement and
moisture availability during the different growing seasons (figures 1 and S1). Total irrigation inmaizewas
between 350 and 495mmannually, which resulted in irrigatedmaize receiving two tofive timesmorewater than
the corresponding dryland treatment.With this irrigationmanagement wewere able tomaintain higher and
more stable levels of plant available water (figure S1), and estimatedwater consumptionwas on average 2.5 times
higher in the irrigated than in the dryland treatment (table S1).

Betweenwinter wheat planting and harvest, total precipitationwas 181mm in 2017–2018 and 253mm in
2018–2019, and therewere also differences in rainfall distribution duringwheat critical period of onemonth
around heading (Fischer 1985, Abbate et al 1995). During the critical period of 2018, total precipitationwas
21mmand reference evapotranspirationwas 206mm,while during the 2019 growing season therewere 71mm
of accumulated rainfall and 202mmof reference evapotranspiration (figure 1). Plant water availability did not
limit wheat growth during the spring (figure S1), andmost of the irrigation in this crop occurred in late spring
and early summer (figure 1). Irrigatedwheat received 50%–80%morewater than the drylandwheat (141mm
average per crop), which resulted in different plantwater availability during the reproductive stages of the crop.
These differences in plant water availability increased cropwater use by 15% in the irrigated compared to the
drylandwheat treatment (table S1).

The seasonal evolution of soilmoisture reflected the differences in precipitation, irrigationmanagement,
and growing seasons (figure 2).Maize treatments consumedwatermainly during the summer, and soilmoisture
recovered during thewinter, while inwheat plots the recovery of soilmoisture occurred after cropmaturity in
early summer. Irrigation increased soilmoisture throughout the experiment, with a higher effect onmaize than
onwheat as expected due to themore intense irrigationmanagement. Compared to irrigatedmaize, all the other
treatments had lower soilmoisturewith higher seasonal variability. Gravimetric water content atflowering of
each crop confirmed the observed seasonal patterns, with differences due to irrigation increasing each growing
season (figure S2). In the first crop after irrigation retirement, the differences at floweringwere concentrated in
the 0–20 cm layer, but in the following crops irrigation effect on soilmoisturewas consistent in the entire profile

Figure 2.Gravimetric water content per treatment in each sampling period at 0–10 and 10–20 cm sampling depth. Sampling point
Spring 2017 corresponds to the baseline before treatment installation. Data are themean±1 SEwith n=4.
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(0–80 cm).We did not observe an important irrigation effect after the firstmaize crop, in fall 2017, due to late
season rain events that recovered soilmoisture after the peak of plant water consumption.However, during
flowering at the end of July 2017 irrigatedmaize had 30%more gravimetric water content than the dryland
treatment at 20 cmdepth (0.15 versus 0.12 gwater g dry soil–1).

3.2. Crop biomass production
Crop response to irrigation treatment varied by crop and plant component (figure 3). Irrigation retirement
strongly affectedmaize productionwith 2 to 6-fold decreases in total aboveground biomass production and even
stronger decreases in grain yield in dryland relative to irrigatedmaize. After three growing seasons, average grain
yieldwas 10.6Mg ha–1 crop–1 for irrigated compared to 2.3Mg ha–1 crop–1 for drylandmaize. The effect of
irrigation onwinter wheat productionwas lower than onmaize and statistically significant only in 2019, with a
stronger effect on grain yield than on biomass production (30%versus 20% increase). Irrigatedmaize had the
highest biomass production,mostly explained by the high grain yield. Aboveground residue productionwas
similar between irrigatedmaize and bothwheat treatments, and lowest in the drylandmaize. Under dryland
conditionswheat wasmore productive thanmaize, with 13%higher grain yield and 90%more residue
production per crop. The large differences in abovegroundmaize production resulted in differences in soil
cover, with irrigatedmaize having twice the soil cover than dryland (table 1).

The irrigation effect on root productionwas lower than on aboveground biomass. There was 40%–80% less
belowground biomass in dryland than in irrigatedmaize, but in 2018 the difference was significant only at 0–10
and 10–20 cm (figure 3). Across both years, drylandwheat had almost 20%more belowground biomass than the
irrigated treatment, but the difference was not statistically significant. Therewas also a crop effect on
belowground biomass (p<0.05), as wheat produced lower root biomass thanmaize (figure 3). Irrigation
retirement increased the root to shoot ratio, and the effect was again higher inmaize than inwheat (table 2). The
average root to shoot ratiowas 2.7 times higher in dryland than in irrigatedmaize and 1.5 times higher in dryland
than irrigatedwheat.

3.3. Soilmicrobial responses to irrigation retirement
Neither irrigation nor crop type had clear effects on dissolved organic C andN availability. Salt-extractable C
variedmainly in response to sampling season at both depths (figure 4, table 3). There were differences between

Figure 3.Crop biomass production for each treatment in each growing season.Data are themean±1 SEwith n=4. Root biomass
production forMaize 2019was estimated for the entire profile and no division by depth is presented.
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treatments in the concentration of total salt-extractableN, but theywere explainedmainly by the accumulation
of nitrate, whichwas highest in thewheat plots in Fall 2017 and in the drylandmaize treatment in the last three
samplings (figure 4).Moreover, therewas an accumulation of inorganicN during the growing season and a loss
during thewinter fallow, as nitrate concentrations were higher in the fall than in the spring samplings. The
results at the 10–20 cmdepthwere consistent with the observations at surface.

Soilmicrobial biomass and total bacteria, assessed by PLFA, increased during the experimental period, with
the highest values found in the last sampling (figure 5). Across samplings and crops, therewas a tendency for
both indicators to be higher under irrigation (table 3), but the tendencywas not consistent over time. The
response of the functional groups evaluatedwas similar, and the non-metricmultidimensional analysis showed
no differences inmicrobial community composition associated to either treatment or sampling time (figure S2).
The concentration of the PLFA 18:2ω6 (onlymarker used as a fungal biomarker)was always very low,
representing less than 2%of the totalmicrobial PLFAs identified, and it also increased over time across all
treatments (figure 5c).

Therewas a significant effect of irrigation and crop type on the activity of the six extracellular enzymes
evaluated, whichweremore often affected by irrigation retirement inmaize than inwheat (figure 6, table 4).
Enzyme activity was correlatedwith gravimetric water content (r=+0.46 to+0.71), and air drying the samples
decreased estimated activity in all the enzymes, but the proportional decrease was higher in the irrigated than in
the dryland treatments (fresh:dry ratiowas 1.64 for irrigatedmaize, 1.43 for drylandmaize, 1.50 for irrigated
wheat, and 1.31 for drylandwheat). This resulted in different interpretations of the irrigation effect depending
on sample handling.When the assays were conducted using fresh samples, irrigation retirement decreased the
activity ofβ-glucosidase, β-D-cellobiohydrolase, β-1,4-N-acetyl-glucosaminidase, and acid phosphatase
(p<0.01 in all cases), but after air-drying the effect was significant only forβ-1,4-N-acetyl-glucosaminidase.
For some enzymes, the effect of irrigation retirement also varied by crop type. The activity of L-leucine
aminopeptidase and tyrosine aminopeptidase decreased after irrigation retirement inmaize but increased after
irrigation retirement inwheat. Irrigation retirement decreased the activity of acid phosphatase inmaize but did
not differ betweenwheat treatments.

While sample air-drying affectedwater treatment differences in enzyme activity, it did not affect the
estimation of crop effect on any of the enzymes (table 4). The carbon cycling enzymes β-glucosidase and β-D-
cellobiohydrolase had higher activity inwheat than inmaize treatments, consistent across irrigation

Table 1.Percent of soil cover in themaize treatments at the planting of the second crop (Spring 2018),
harvest of the second crop (Fall 2018) and planting andharvest of the third crop (Spring and Fall 2019).
P-values correspond to the treatment effect from the type III ANOVAwithKenward-Roger’smethod.

Spring 2018 Fall 2018 Spring 2019 Fall 2019

IrrigatedMaize Mean±SE 77±4.2 98±0.9 92±1.0 99±0.3
CV (%) 10.9 1.8 2.2 0.6

DrylandMaize Mean±SE 25±5.3 63±2.9 35±2.7 57±2.8
CV (%) 41.7 9.3 15.3 9.9

p-value 0.005 0.001 <0.001 <0.001

Table 2. Irrigation effect on root to shoot ratio of each crop. Data are the
mean±1 SEwith n=4; p-values correspond to thefixed effects of
watermanagement, crop type, and their interaction from the type III
ANOVAwithKenward-Roger’smethod.

Treatment 2017 2018 2019

Root: Shoot ratio

IrrigatedMaize 0.14±0.01 0.12±0.02 0.10±0.02
DrylandMaize 0.23±0.02 0.40±0.12 0.35±0.12
IrrigatedWheat — 0.11±0.02 0.06±0.00
DrylandWheat — 0.15±0.01 0.10±0.02

p-values

Water 0.010 0.005 0.002

Crop NA 0.035 0.001

Water:Crop NA 0.078 0.061
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management. The other enzymes, involved in nitrogen and phosphorus cycling, were higher in drylandwheat
than in drylandmaize, but did not differ between crop typewhen irrigationwas applied. The activities of
L-leucine aminopeptidase and tyrosine aminopeptidase were also higher in drylandwheat than in irrigated
maize.

Figure 4.Dissolved carbon (a) and nitrogen (b) extractedwith 0.5Mpotassium sulfate per treatment in each sampling period at 0–10
and 10–20 cmdepth. Sampling point Spring 2017 corresponds to the baseline before treatment installation.Data are themean±1 SE
with n=4; black rectangles over salt-extractable nitrogen represent nitrate concentration in the extracts.

Table 3.Treatment effects on the seasonalmeasures of salt-extractable organic C and total N at 0–10 and 10–20 cm, and biomass of
mainmicrobial groups assessed by phospholipid fatty acids at 0–10 cm. P-values offixed effects from the Type III analysis of variance
withKenward-Roger’smethod.

0.5MK2SO4 Extractable

Carbon

0.5MK2SO4 Extractable

Nitrogen Phospholipid Fatty Acids

0–10 cm 10–20 cm 0–10 cm 10–20 cm Total Bacteria Fungi

Factor df P-values

Sampling 4 0.002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.001

Watermanagement 1 0.948 0.932 <0.001 <0.001 0.099 0.106 0.299

Crop 1 0.226 0.558 <0.001 0.408 0.706 0.445 0.875

Sampling:Water 4 0.212 0.988 <0.001 0.097 0.789 0.541 0.973

Sampling:Crop 4 0.351 0.934 <0.001 <0.001 0.657 0.832 0.475

Water:Crop 1 0.591 0.667 <0.001 0.011 0.854 0.833 0.536

Sampling:Water:Crop 4 0.047 0.450 <0.001 0.423 0.459 0.546 0.505
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4.Discussion

Wequantified the effect of irrigation retirement on plant production and soilmicrobial communities under the
twomain crops of theGreat Plains,maize andwheat. Our results suggest that the expected increase in dryland

Figure 5. Seasonal evolution of total (a), bacterial (b), and fungi (c)PLFAs functional groups in each treatment. Sampling point Spring
2017 corresponds to the baseline before treatment installation.Data are themean±1 SEwith n=4.

Figure 6.Activity of six extracellular enzymes for each treatment in Fall 2019 as determined in fresh or air-dried soil samples. Data are
themean±1 SEwith n=4.
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Table 4.Effects of treatment and sample handling on extracellular enzyme activities. P-values offixed effects frommixed effectsmodel, Type III analysis of variance withKenward-Roger’smethod.

Factor df β-glucosidase β-D-cellobiohydrolase L-leucine aminopeptidase Tyrosine aminopeptidase β-1,4-N-acetyl-glucosaminidase Acid Phosphatase

P-value

Water 1 0.027 0.005 0.266 0.570 <0.001 <0.001

Crop 1 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.001 0.005 0.004

Air-drying 1 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.001 <0.001

Water:Crop 1 0.187 0.342 <0.001 0.001 0.051 0.003

Water:Air-drying 1 0.055 0.081 0.238 0.272 0.044 0.009

Crop:Air-drying 1 0.871 0.524 0.583 0.734 0.675 0.444

Water:Crop:Air-drying 1 0.524 0.986 0.252 0.228 0.994 0.206
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wheat underwater scarcity (Farahani et al 1998,Hansen et al 2012, Cano et al 2018) is a viable option not only to
sustain crop production but also tominimize the negative impacts of irrigation retirement on soil health. Lower
soilmoisture after irrigation retirement decreased plant biomass production in both crops, with a higher effect
onmaize than onwheat. Despite large changes in soilmoisture and plant biomass production, the effect of
irrigation retirement on soilmicrobial community size and compositionwas limited. However, soilmicrobial
activity was affected by irrigation retirement, againwith a greater effect onmaize than onwheat. Biomass
allocationwas also affected by irrigation retirement, as aboveground biomass productionwasmore affected
than roots, changing the distribution of C inputs to the soil.While transitioning to drylandwheatmight help
maintain surface residues, the lower root production of wheat relative tomaizemay affect the efficiency of SOC
formation.

4.1. Crop responses to irrigation retirement
Irrigation retirement decreased total crop production and shifted biomass allocation patterns toward
belowground in both crops, withmore extreme effects onmaize.Maize has higherwater requirements than
most crops in the region (Lamm et al 2007, Araya et al 2017, 2019) and it was strongly affected by irrigation
retirement. Averaged over the three seasons, themaize yield reduction due to irrigation retirement was 8.3Mg
ha−1 crop−1, which is higher than the long-term irrigation-limited yield gap of 6.0 to 7.5Mgha−1 reported for
this county (Kukal and Irmak 2019). Our higher estimations of irrigation-limited yield gaps were related to the
very low yields in the dryland treatment during 2018 and 2019 (figure 3). Interannual variability in summer
rainfall explains the high differences in the yield of drylandmaize across the three years, because this crop is
highly susceptible to drought stress during the reproductive stage that occurs during the summermonths when
evaporative demand is highest (Sherrod et al 2014).

In theGreat Plains there is an east-west precipitation gradient, with amean annual precipitation ofmore
than 500mmon the eastern boundary of the semi-arid zonewhere drylandmaize ismore commonly grown
(Hansen et al 2012). This is almost 100mmmore precipitation than the climatic average of our experimental site
and 200mmhigher than the annual precipitation during the experimental period, but still less than the total
amount of water addedwith irrigation. Consequently, estimated yield gaps between irrigated and dryland crops
decrease to the east, following the precipitation gradient (Kukal and Irmak 2019), which indicates that yield
penalties due to irrigation retirement would be lower on the eastern boundary of theGreat Plains. Thus, our
results can be considered as an extreme example of the potential impacts of irrigation retirement on crop
production for theCentralHigh Plains area of theOgallala Aquifer. However, high variability in precipitation is
a characteristic of theGreat Plains (Hansen et al 2012), and drylandmaize is an important dryland rotation crop
even in parts of the regionwithmean annual precipitation below 500mm (Rosenzweig and Schipanski 2019).

Winter wheat, on the other hand, is well adapted for dryland production in theGreat Plains because it uses
thewater accumulated during cooler fall and springmonths andmatures before the hot and dry late summer
conditions (Hansen et al 2012). This results in lower yield responses to irrigation (1–2Mgha−1, Kukal and
Irmak 2019), and explains the performance of this crop after irrigation retirement, with differences in grain yield
due to irrigation of only 30% (0.9Mg ha−1 crop−1)whilemaize yield was at least doubled by irrigation. Although
winter wheat is a viable option tomaintain crop productivity underwater scarcity, the transition from irrigated
maize to drylandwheat resulted in a high decrease in productivity. Annual calorie productionwasmore than
four times higher in irrigatedmaize than in drylandwheat (37.9 versus 8.7×106 kcal ha–1 crop–1), highlighting
the net loss of productivity after irrigation retirement. However,maize is primarily used for feeding livestock
whereas wheat is directly consumed by humans,making it difficult to anticipate the net system-wide effect of this
transition on food production.

Biomass production and the amount of crop residues returning to the soil impact the evolution of SOC
stocks (Halvorson and Schlegel 2012,Halvorson and Stewart 2015). After irrigation retirement the production
of crop residues inmaizewas very low, but drylandwheat had levels of residue input per crop similar to irrigated
maize. Thus, wheat appears as amore viable option thanmaize tomaintain the levels of surface residues during
the transition from irrigated to dryland cropping systems.However, both irrigation retirement and crop type
affected the distribution of crop residues and the proportion of roots. Root production plays a key role in carbon
inputs because roots formproportionallymore SOC than aboveground biomass residues (Rasse et al 2005,
Mazzilli et al 2015, Fulton-Smith andCotrufo 2019). The higher root:shoot ratio in the dryland treatmentsmay
partially offset the negative impact of less crop production on SOC andmight explain the lower than expected
differences in soilmicrobial communities between irrigation treatments. But drylandmaize produced almost
2.5 times less crop residuemass than irrigatedmaize. Thus, our results suggest that while shifts in biomass
allocation belowgroundmay reduce the rate of SOCdepletionwith irrigation retirement, the larger gross
reduction in ecosystemnet primary productivity with irrigation retirementwill contribute to reduced SOCover
time. A transition from irrigatedmaize to drylandwheat would help tominimize the decrease in residue inputs,
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butmost of thewheat biomass was produced aboveground, and the average root production of wheat was even
lower than the root production of the drylandmaize. Thus, even thoughwheat seems a viable option tomaintain
C inputs after the transition to dryland systems, reduced allocation to roots will likely limit the proportion of
newC that is converted into SOC.

In addition to the importance of crop residues as C inputs, soil cover is important for water dynamics and
protection from soil erosion (García-Préchac et al 2004, Luo et al 2010, Stewart et al 2019). Across the three years,
irrigatedmaize hadmore soil cover than the dryland treatment (92%versus 45% soil cover). This impacted the
storage of water during the fallow periods; in fall 2017 bothmaize treatments ended the growing seasonwith the
same soilmoisture but before planting in spring 2018 gravimetric water content was higher in the irrigated
treatment. Drylandmaizemay increase wind erosion risks relative to irrigatedmaize as soil cover was lower, and
the distribution of residuesmore heterogeneous, probably the result of the residue being blown by thewind.
Planting density and soil cover were lower in the dryland treatment, which resulted in the ability to generate
greater wind speeds across the surface compared to the irrigated treatment, where the higher density of anchored
plant stalks generated resistance for the residue to be blown. The low residue accumulation and its rapid loss
during fallow increased the proportion of bare soil and the associated risk of wind erosion, an issue of high
importance in theGreat Plains, particularly during the spring (Farahani et al 1998,Hansen et al 2012). Soil cover
was very similar in thewheat treatments due to similarities in planting densities and overall biomass production
and no differences were observed due to irrigation. Soil cover in drylandwheat tends to be higher than in dryland
maize (Schnarr 2019) resulting in another advantage of wheat overmaize during the transition from irrigated to
dryland.

4.2. Soilmicrobial responses to irrigation retirement
Besides themajor changes observed inwater dynamics and crop production, the effect of irrigation retirement
on soilmicrobial communities was less evident andmainly limited to the transition undermaize. The low
treatment effect on PLFA indicators is somewhat surprising given the big differences in soilmoisture and plant
production. Both soilmoisture and plant productivity generally have a positive impact onmicrobial biomass
(Fierer et al 2009, Pérez-Guzmán et al 2020, Flynn et al 2021) but other factors that were part of our experimental
design can also affect it. Irrigatedmaize received on average 80%more nitrogen fertilizer than the dryland
treatment, whichmay reducemicrobial biomass (Liebig et al 2002, Jian et al 2016). Also, no-till management
increasesmicrobial biomass in the topsoil (Chen et al 2020,Nunes et al 2020) and the effect of reduced tillage
may bemore important than crop rotation (Balota et al 2003).We think that the slow response ofmicrobial
communities to irrigation retirementmay be related to the relatively lower effect of irrigation on root
production and the transition to no-till that occurred simultaneously to retirement in our experiment. The
biggest effect of irrigation retirement was on aboveground biomass production, as previously discussed, so in the
long-termbigger differences in soilmicrobial communities between treatments can be expected as the crop
residue decomposes and is transferred into the soil. In addition, the use of no-till during the experiment likely
contributed to the increases in PLFAbiomass across all treatments during the experimental period. Supporting
this idea, no-till systems favor fungal populations (Acosta-Martínez et al 2007), and the fungal biomarker 18:2ω6
also increased during the experimental period, though its abundancewas very low.

During fallow periods nitrate accumulates in the soil increasing the pool of inorganic nitrogen (Lamb et al
1985, Smika 1990). At the beginning of the experiment, the fallow period in thewheat plots was longer than in
themaize treatments, and thatwas reflected by higher nitrate contents under wheat in Fall 2017. During the last
two seasons, drylandmaize growthwas highly limited bywater, with very low biomass accumulation. This
resulted in lowplant nitrogen uptake and an accumulation of nitrate in this treatment despite lowerN fertilizer
additions to dryland plots. Nitrate accumulation can have negative environmental impacts due to potential
leaching losses (Dinnes et al 2002, Gregorich et al 2015) and nitrous oxide emissions during denitrification
(Mosier et al 2006, Robertson andVitousek 2009). Although the low soilmoisture in drylandmaize probably
prevented large losses due to denitrification (Firestone andDavidson 1989,Wrage et al 2001, Gregorich et al
2015), the accumulation of reactive nitrogen increases the risk of losses and environmental impacts
(Schlesinger 2009).Moreover, the decrease in nitrate concentrations between the fall and the following spring
sampling (figure 4) is an indication of probable nitrogen losses during thewinter and early spring.

Coincident with the observed differences in soilmoisture and biomass production, irrigation retirement
decreased soil enzyme activity inmaize but not inwheat. Enzyme activity has been reported to be positively
correlatedwith crop biomass production (Acosta-Martínez et al 2011), microbial biomass carbon (Acosta-
Martínez et al 2007, Jian et al 2016, Bhandari et al 2018), and soilmoisture (Sardans et al 2008, Brockett et al
2012, Burns et al 2013). All these factors were affected by irrigation retirement and probably influenced the
differences in enzyme activity found in Fall 2019, when irrigatedmaize had almost 50%more enzyme activity
than the retired treatment (figure 6). The decrease in enzyme activity after irrigation retirement inmaizemay
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indicate changes in biogeochemical cycling and a potential decrease in residue decomposition (Acosta-Martínez
et al 2018, Schimel 2018). These differences in enzyme activity occurred despite the low treatment effects on
microbial biomass and no differences onmicrobial community composition, supporting the use of enzymes as
early indicators of biological changes (Bandick andDick 1999, Acosta-Martínez et al 2011, Cotton et al 2013).
However, enzyme assays reflect the potential and not necessarily the realized in situ activity that can also be
affected by changes in soil environmental conditions (Alster et al 2013, Schimel et al 2017). For example, reduced
water availabilitymay increase enzyme immobilization and reduce diffusion rates, decreasing enzyme efficiency
and affecting litter decomposition independently of changes in potential enzyme activity (Alster et al 2013).

Although enzyme activity is assumed to increase with soilmoisture (Sardans et al 2008, Brockett et al 2012,
Steinweg et al 2012, Burns et al 2013), the response is not consistent as individual enzymesmay have positive,
null, or negative correlationwith soilmoisture (Sardans et al 2008, Bell et al 2009) and variable responses to
drought or irrigation treatments (Sardans and Peñuelas 2005, Steinweg et al 2012, Alster et al 2013, Cotton et al
2013). In this study, all enzyme activities were positively correlated with gravimetric water content and air-
drying the soil samples decreased the estimated irrigation effect, supporting a direct effect of soilmoisture on
potentialmicrobial activity. It is usually recommended to conduct enzyme assays using fresh samples (German
et al 2011, Burns et al 2013) but the use of air-dried samples to evaluatemanagement practices is also common
(Dick 2011, Cotton et al 2013, Acosta-Martínez et al 2018, Brennan andAcosta-Martínez 2019). The decrease in
enzyme activity that we observed after air-drying the samples coincides with previous findings (Bandick and
Dick 1999, Turner andRomero 2010,Wallenius et al 2010) although increased and unchanged activities have
also been reported (Lorenz andDick 2011, and references therein; Rao et al 2003).While some authors have
found that sample handling did not impact conclusions (Bandick andDick 1999), and others detected treatment
effects in air-dried samples (Acosta-Martínez et al 2011, Cotton et al 2013, Pérez-Guzmán et al 2020)we found
that air-drying the samples decreased the estimated irrigation effect on enzyme activity. After air-drying soil
samples, enzyme activity is supposed to be stable (Lorenz andDick 2011) and the estimated activity did not vary
due to storage time for a year (Rao et al 2003). However, samples collected at highermoisture levels would take
longer to reach stability when air-drying than samples with lower initial soilmoisture. The higher relative
decrease in enzyme activity during air-drying samples from the irrigated treatmentsmay be related to the
potential for enzyme degradation during the drying process.When the goal is to comparemanagement practices
that influence soilmoisture, our results warn against the use of air-dried samples for the estimation of
extracellular enzyme activity.

We also found a crop effect on enzyme activity that was consistent in both fresh and air-dried samples,
suggesting that enzymes did not only respond to soilmoisture. Higher enzyme activity inwheat than in dryland
maizewas expected, given the differences in biomass production and soilmoisture. But the differences observed
betweenwheat and irrigatedmaize cannot be explained by these factors. Litter addition stimulates enzyme
activity (Dornbush 2007, Tian and Shi 2014), and the litter effect can bemore important than the presence of
growing plants (Dornbush 2007). Given the differences in the growing season of each crop, the time between
crop harvest and soil sampling varied. In Fall 2019, we sampled the soil 99 d after wheat harvest but only 22 d
after the harvest of irrigatedmaize. Thewarm conditions (average temperature 14 °C) andmoisture availability
(32mmaccumulated precipitation) during this longer fallow time before soil sampling inwheat likely
stimulated initial stages of wheat litter decomposition and enzyme activity. Non-structural plant components
and nitrogen are lost at a high rate during initial stages of litter decomposition (Cotrufo et al 2015). Althoughwe
did not observe statistical differences in the pool of dissolved organic nutrients, DONconcentration in the last
samplingwas almost 30%higher in drylandwheat than in irrigatedmaize (9.70 versus 7.52μgDONg soil–1,
figure 4). This coincidedwith a higher activity of L-leucine aminopeptidase and tyrosine aminopeptidase,
involved in the hydrolysis of amino acid residues (Koch et al 2007, Cenini et al 2016), which supports the idea
that enzyme activity was stimulated by thewheat residue decomposition processes.

The effects of irrigation on crop productivity and soilmicrobial properties and their evolution during
irrigation retirement will be affected by edapho-climatic andmanagement variables (Ghimire et al 2014,
Calderón et al 2016, Cano et al 2018, Kukal and Irmak 2019). The adoption of conservation practices such as no
till, crop intensification and diversification, or rotationwith pastures, will have positive effects on soil health
(Balota et al 2003, Acosta-Martínez et al 2004,Davis et al 2012, Cotton et al 2013, Rosenzweig et al 2018) and can
help tominimize the negative impacts of irrigation retirement. In addition, producersmay adopt alternative
strategies tomanage decreasing water supplies, including the adoption ofmore efficient irrigation technologies
(Murley et al 2018, Oker et al 2020), deficit irrigation (Rudnick et al 2019), or the transition to crop rotationswith
lowerwater demands (Araya et al 2017, Schlegel et al 2017). Thesemanagement decisions would also affect crop
yields, economic profitability, and soilmicrobial communities (Araya et al 2017,Manning et al 2018, Flynn et al
2021). Our studywas designed to isolate crop type and irrigation retirement effects on soil dynamics. Because of
this, we decided to simplify the system and keep each treatment under a continuous single cropmanaged either
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with orwithout irrigation, butwe acknowledge that othermanagement practices should be considered to
mitigate crop yields and soil quality losses during future scenarios of decliningwater reserves.

5. Conclusions

It has been estimated that 24%of currently irrigated lands in theOgallala Aquifer will be unable to support
irrigated agriculture by 2100 (Deines et al 2020), andmany farmerswill have to stop irrigating and transition to
dryland systems.While the transition to dryland is expected to reduce overall systemproductivity, little is known
about the impact of irrigation retirement on soilmicrobial communities and SOCdynamics. After three years,
we found that irrigation retirement had a stronger effect on a continuousmaize agroecosystem compared to
winter wheat cropping systems. Soilmicrobial communities were less affected by irrigation retirement than the
evaluated crops. The high decrease inmaize productivity and soilmoisture had a negative impact onmicrobial
activity but the effect onmicrobial community size was inconsistent andwe did not find any evidence of changes
inmicrobial community composition.

The comparison between irrigatedmaize and drylandwheat demonstrated that wheat is a better crop option
to alleviate the negative impacts of irrigation retirement on crop production and soilmicroorganisms.Winter
wheat productivity was less affected by irrigation retirement than continuousmaize, whichwas expected due to
the known adaptation of this crop to the climate of theOAR and lower irrigation requirements of wheat relative
to irrigatedmaize.We found almost no differences in soilmicrobial dynamics in the retired treatment compared
to the irrigated control after twowheat seasonswith no-tillmanagement. However, therewill be an inevitable
decline in productivity after irrigation retirement, and the switch frommaize towheat would impact the
proportion of carbon inputs belowground because root productionwas lower inwheat than inmaize. This
change in biomass allocation patternsmay impact SOC formation and decrease the proportion of carbon from
crop residues that remain in the system. Longer-term evaluations of SOC turnover and stocks evolution are
necessary to fully assess the potential of different dryland crops and cropping systems tominimize the negative
impacts of irrigation retirement on soil health.
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